
            417.527.6725
www.meltfreshbites.com

      LIKE US!
@meltfreshbites

MENU 417 527-6725 MADE WITH

LOVE

EXTRAS 
House Cut Idaho Fries           $4
Mac & Cheese Bowl             $4
Original Hot Dog                $3

SOUP
House Tomato Borscht       $4
Homemade beef broth, cabbage, 
potatoes, carrots , onion, beets, 
dill weed , parsley

DRINKS
“Old Time” Lemonade    $3
ICE-T House Brewed     $3
Mix-Tape(1/2 Ice-T 1/2 Lemonade)   $3
Bottled Water        $2
Coke            $2
Diet Coke          $2

TOPPED
FRY BASKETS
# Add a egg to make ultimate breakfast experience $.75

#SOUTHERN COMFORT               $10

#1984                                                    $10

Fresh cut Idaho fries topped with cheddar cheese and 
pulled pork drizzled with wood fire BBQ sauce

Shredded buffalo chicken with cheddar cheese topped 
with blue cheese sauce and green onions

DESIGNERMELTS
* Served with hand-cut fries, baked beans & pickle
# Add a egg to make ultimate breakfast experience $.75

*#MÖTLEY QUE                        $10

*#MIAMI SPICE                        $10

*#GRAND MASTER SMASH           $10

*#3’S COMPANY                         $8

*#I WANT MY MAC & CHEESE       $9

Pulled BBQ pork, cheddar cheese, homemade BBQ 
sauce toped with crispy bacon and green onions

Chicken tossed in house buffalo sauce, provolone & 
creamy blue cheese w/ green onions on toasted bread

Toasted bread, ham, turkey, pepperoni, MELTY 3 cheese 
blend, topped w/ lettuce, tomato, mayo, & house garlic oil

A three cheese grilled cheese cheddar, gouda, provolone 
grilled to perfection

Unique creation of homemade MAC & CHEESE 
topped with cheddar stuffed between toasty bread

CLUBTHE BREAKFAST
YOGURT BANANA SPLIT                 $8

GREEN PEPPER EGG BAKE             $8

Banana, yogurt, granola, strawberries, blueberries, toped 
with honey and coconut flakes

Green pepper rings with egg baked inside

KABOBS
Minced beef and pork with exotic spices served with rice
IRON SHEIK                   $12

Marinated chicken with fresh grilled vegetables served 
with rice

FUNKY CHICKEN              $12

TURKISH

BRASS MONKEY                  $8

JOBS                        $8

Nutella spread with fresh banana crepe

Apple cinnamon crepe

BERRYHILL GANG             $8
Fresh strawberries and bluberries crepe topped with 
raw honey

SAVORY
REAGAN                     $9

HEEERRRE’S HAMMY           $9

All American ground beef and pork blend, seasoned 
with grilled onions and exotic spices inside delicious 
house made crepes

Cheddar cheese and ham inside delicious house made 
crepes

FOR SURE… FLORENTINE      $9
Bacon, spinach, mushroom with gouda and provolone 
cheese inside delicious house made crepes

SWEET
CREPE’N  AROUND

CUSTOMER PRICING NOTICE: A 3.50% service fee is applied to all sales. CASH DISCOUNT AVAILABLE: We now provide an immediate 
discount on the service fee to customers who pay in cash.


